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Osteo Pet Glucosamine Chondroitin for Dogs - 720 Ct Value Size

Tremendous Savings with Value Size

Click the Image Directly ^^^Above^^^ for More Information, Current Pricing and Availability.You will not be charged until after you review and complete your

order.Helps Rebuild and Renew Joint Cartilage in DogsDouble Strength FormulaDogs Love this Bacon Flavored TreatTremendous Savings with Value SizeProduct

DescriptionOsteo-Pet Total Joint Care for Dogs contains the core ingredients to help rebuild the cartilage matrix. It also has the latest studied ingredients that can

benefit canine arthritis.Glucosamine Chondroitin for dogs is a bacon and cheese flavored treat for the assistance of canine arthritis and hip dysplasia.Hyaluronic Acid

for dogs is a non-sulfated glycosaminoglycan distributed widely throughout the connective joint tissue found in knees, elbows and other joints. HA is a primary

component of the synovial fluid lubricant found in all bendable type joints.Green-lipped mussels for dogs are another source of high levels of glycosaminoglycans,

which help assist in the repair of damaged joint tissues.Vitamin C for dogs can sound redundant because dogs produce their own vitamin C internally. But, during

injury, it's beneficial to provide your dog a backup supply of antioxidants like Vitamin C.Another powerful antioxidant for dogs is Vitamin E. Vitamin E can decrease

the production of prostaglandins and leukotreines. This anti-inflammatory can benefit your dog's joints.Collagen is the main protein of connective tissue in dogs and

animals. Connective tissue, like cartilage, is the primary component of synovial joints.Essential Fatty Acids for Dogs can help decrease painful inflammation in

joints. A secondary benefit is that essential fatty acids may also help improve the luster and shine of your dog's hair, skin and coat.Boswellia for dogs is a recently

discovered natural anti-inflammatory that can help stop swollen joint inflammation.Both Glucosamine and Chondroitin are scientifically studied ingredients that are

used in the rebuilding and repair of worn and damaged cartilage.** These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is

not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.Made in the USA.
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